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(+44)1603736200 - http://www.hillside.org.uk

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Hillside Shire Horse Sanctuary Cafe from West Runton.
Currently, there are 15 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hillside Shire Horse
Sanctuary Cafe:

one of my favorite places to visit filled with so many saved animals, horses, goats, sheep, rabbits, birds, alpacas,
pigs etc. the caffe has sold past meal times, but they now offer sandwiches, pasties, humus-patterta chips,

cramps, cakes, cold hot drinks. it is now free to enter also so every penny they spend in their shop, cafe brica
brac barn help them further I enjoyed my lunch here, it was cheap. read more. When the weather is pleasant you

can also have something outside, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or
physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Hillside Shire Horse Sanctuary Cafe:

in fairness I should have read that it has operated a limited snackbar, but also so, I did not expect to find pre-fried
supermarket food for sale (e.g. ginsters vegan pasty!) the choice was bad and it was all cold eating. I will try

again next year when I see if it is returned it before-COVID heu tag. read more. Hillside Shire Horse Sanctuary
Cafe from West Runton is a cozy café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a sweet
chocolate, In addition, the sweet desserts of the restaurant shine not only in the eyes of the little guests. It goes
without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub presents a generous diversity of

fine and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, The atmosphere also makes the enjoyment of typical
Western dishes and drinks an unforgettable experience.
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Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

SAUSAGE

POTATOES

FRUIT
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